
Cheyenne County Visitors Committee meeting: 
November 3, 2021 at 4:30 PM at the Cheyenne County Visitors Center 

658 Glover Road, Sidney, Nebraska 69162 
Call Meeting to Order at 4:31pm / Announce/Acknowledge Open Meetings Act 
Roll Call: Judy Harris, Hall Enevoldsen, Marva Ellwanger, Sonia Corne, Brooke DeNovellis 
Guests: Erika Revord, Potter Days; Alisha Juelfs, PNCC; Madi Wilkinson, Sidney Park Project 
Approve of current Agenda: Motion, Judy 2nd Hal  Ayes: Sonia, Marva, Hal, Judy, Brooke 
Approve Minutes of Prior Meeting: Motion: Sonia, 2nd Judy, Ayes: Judy, Hal, Marva, Sonia, Brooke 
Financial Reports; Sent in packets to members; Lodging tax up from 2019, possibility of lower next year due 
to pent up demand from 2020, no questions. Placed on file pending audit. 
Business 
A. Grants 
   1. Sidney Park Project: Madi Wilkinson distributed sponsorship packets. March 2019 started fundraising. 
Current playground poor for wheelchairs, canes, people with balance issues, motor skills issues, nor for a wide 
variety of ages; raised $550k to date, budget $711k, Outdoor Recreation Omaha, NE designer; larger pieces for 
older, smaller pieces for young, ground cover pour in place rubber, cement pathway through the park, wood 
chips, fenced; 150 locals surveyed in 2020 showed 75% people will travel out of town to a playground, some 
respondents indicated they go to Sterling/Kearney for similar playground; meets ADA accessibility 
requirements; Norfolk did a playground 2 years ago – statement piece for the town, brought a lot of local people 
together; Kevin to contact community CVB’s with similar playground; City to add it to their website as will the 
Chamber; County gave $15k Keno funds; the funds raised will be donated to the city and it becomes a city 
project; 3 year warrantee; some footings for current equipment may be re-used; questions on overnight stays 
created; sports teams will use between games; helps with city initiatives for housing, jobs – playground is a 
great Quality of Life/Economic Development project. 
Form Sub-committee: Sonia as Chair with members: Brooke, Marva, Kevin and bring pros/cons and findings to 
the December meeting, add to December agenda 

2. Grant reimbursement 
a. Potter Nebraska Cross Country (PNCC): Alisha Juelfs; saw repeat and new riders; 118 riders 

participated (the UTV division was not held due to insurance - lost 35 riders); 536 attendees from wristband count, 
not including 34 volunteers; riders from NE, CO, KS, IA, WY, SD, ID, TX, VA, geo-fencing ads done tagging 
people at similar events to serve ads about PNCC, tracking people that clicked on the ad and if they actually 
attended; estimated 50% of riders came to Potter Days on Saturday, additional 20% arrived later in the evening for 
the Sunday event; volunteers contributed to the excellent condition of the track; transponder system counts rider’s 
laps automatically and is auto-downloaded to the American Motorcyclist Association database for racing points; log 
obstacles and a pond jump added this year; Colorado Off Road Championship Series and Wyoming Off Road 
Racers Association reached out to PNCC add to their schedules (possibility of 350-450 more riders); CORCS 
director and some volunteers raced in PNCC this year; local groups traveled to other events passing out flyers 
camper to camper; volunteers learning more managerial skills; Party in the Pasture – act booked other regional 
concerts which affected participation – looking at a smaller band for next year; not looking to produce a two day 
event in the future due to volunteer staffing time; possible youth arena cross country in the arena if rodeo does not 
happen in the future during Potter Days;  
Motion to recommend approval of $4,000: Sonia  2nd: Judy  Ayes: Judy, Hal, Marva, Sonia, Brooke 

b. Potter Days: Erika Revord, 700 attendees estimated; 25 more runners than last year, 40 vendors 
at the new craft show, free inflatables for kids, cornhole tournament 40 teams including CO, WY; 4 or 5 class 
reunions brought people from TX, OK, AZ, MT,MN, CO, WY, NM, SD, ID; surveyed out of town visitors 
where they stayed 2 stayed in Potter, the rest in Sidney; 2 families from Colorado come every year just for the 
event as they enjoy the event and let the kids run free; beer garden went well, trying to become more profitable 
with the uncertainty of volunteers and promotional grants – unsure how the event will survive; trying to be a 
thriving event without being a “money-thing” as the reason for Potter Days is a community family and friends 
event; Attendees – 45% from Cheyenne County, 30% from Panhandle, conservative 25% out-of-state; tried to 
spend their own resources this year due to uncertainty of receiving future promotional grants; largest Potter 



Days event so far; receipts need to show what the county is purchasing, the subject, and that the ads have been 
paid;  
Recommend approval of the submitted grant reimbursement amount with receipt of substantiating check 
numbers on submitted invoices as well as the Facebook ads subjects Marva  2nd: Sonia  Ayes: Judy, Hal, Marva, 
Sonia, Brooke 

 
2. Grant rules and conditions: continue table till December meeting  Motion: Judy  2nd: Sonia  Ayes: 

Sonia, Marva, Hal, Judy, Brooke 
 

B. Director Report/Marketing: Digital ads still tracking some locals but overall pleased with the data; website 
rebuilt, much faster – working on small issues; implementing pixels on website for FB ads as directing more 
traffic to the website; Facebook interest areas such as history or hunting will be boosted, general ads will be to 
get more reach to people just traveling by – utilizing previous posts reactions to find the best combination; time 
on website is up indicating looking at the county information;   
 
Brooke: Need to look into a different time/day to have meeting for the members – add to December agenda 
Sonia: will call a meeting of the Sidney Park Project improvement grant application subcommittee. 
 
C. Comments from the public: None 
 
D. Adjourn at 5:36pm 


